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CC JUDGE SWEEPS COUNTRY; REPUBLICAN 
. /M MAJORITIES IN HOUSEAND SENATE LIKELY
Local MenTalk on C.N.R. Short Line to St. John
TORONTO WRITER F^^plifSlTEIir

NEW YORKSTATE IS
sum ONE
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LATEST RETURNS INDICATE IWtSTTY 
• FOR COOLIDGE IN 30 STATES; FOR 

DAVIS IN 13: FOR LAFOLLETTE IN ONE
“Cool Cal” Coolidge 

Carries Country ANALOGY IS DRAWN ! 
BETWEEN BRITISH 
AND U. S. ELECTIONS

Democrat Nominee
Is Badly Beaten |A T

^ ,* willsÊ
1RAILWAY PLAN Results in Remaining States are Doubtful—Coolidge Now 

- Has Nearly Two-thirds of Votes in Electoral College— 
4 Spite of Republican Landslide in New York, Demo

cratic Governor "AT Smith Scores Remarkable Per
sonal Victory With Majority of Nearly 200,000—À 
Record Vote is Polled.
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■?------ -— i
Democrat Governor Re-elect

ed in. Face of Republi
can Sweep*

TEAM MATES BEATEN

Prominent St. John Men Ex
press Strong Views on v 

the Project

Europe Sees Similar Inter
ests Working in Both 

Countries.

■ ■. ■

?
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*KEEN INTEREST BY RÔBT. J. BENDER.
(United Press Staff Correspondent,)

^ew York, Nov. 5.—President Coolidge has swept country 
for re-election, and according to United Press returns at in early 
hour tqday, has taken with him to Washington a clear working 
majority in both House and Senate.

The scope of his victory is told in the (indication that at Vrrt 
30 states with a total electoral vote of 354, swung into the Cool
idge column, while John W. Davis appeared to have captured but 
13 southern states, including Tennessee, for a total electoral vote 
of 136. Senator LafoDette had such a lead in Wisconsin on the 
basis of convincing returns early today, that his home state's 13 

________ electoral votes seemed to be safely his. There remained in doubt
IC CVTinnr * 0 Mis,OUri’ Montan*. Nevada and New Mexico, a total of 28 elec- 
10 0 U 1 V 1 U £ Au lora* votes« *11 of which appeared likely to go into the Cimlidgt

WIFE LOOKS ON"’"'"

FRENCH COMMENT '

Is the First Governor to be 
Chosen for His Third 

Term in State.

Railç -Would Cut Across 
Maine to Shorten 

the HauL

■
Opinion Expressed That the 

Prosperity of Nation Mili
tates Against Change.

/

-,
I(By United Press.)

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 5—Bearing up 
under a landslide of Republican v.otes 
in the Empire state, Governor A If reef 
E. Smith demonstrated his popularity 
when he was returned to the governor
ship by a majority of approximately 
of 100,000 only to see the rest of his 
running mates, including the Lieuten
ant-Governor, go down to defeat, ac
cording to the story told by incom
plete returns to the United Press today. 
Smith is the only man ever to have 
been elected governor three times In 
the state.
Woman State Secretary.

As a result of the election, assuming 
that early indications are borne out,

I New York State will join with others 
jin placing a woman In a major office,

1 Mrs. Florence E. Snapp of Syracuse 
apparently having been elected to the 

e.. Another

An article of great interest 
to the port and the province,, on 
St. John’s chances to become 
a great grain port, which appear
ed in the Toronto Globe, is re
published in today’s Times-Star, 
together with comment upon it 
by prominent local men.

Whatever maÿ be thought of 
a short C. N. R. line across Maine 
to shorten the haul from Winni
peg to .St. John—end opinions 
differ— the Toronto Globe’s 
article and the discussion of it

By ED. ' L. KEEN.
(European Manager oi the United 

Press.)
London, Nov. 5.—Europe generally 

I regards the result of the American 
presidential election as due in the main 
to the same rArons which prompted 
the British electorate to turn out a 
Labor ministry and return the Con
servatives overwhelmingly to power.

The belief was generally expressed 
today in England and on the continent 
that the election of Coolidge and 
Dawes militates against the entry of 
the United States Into the League of 

, , Nations,
_ TV™ --------------- As a result of the election, assuming PRESIDENT COOLIDGE | The Evening Star, a consistent advo-

TB AIM I CAVCC TUI; thttt •*»,y Indications are borne out, _ _ __ ' "" -------------- cate of free trade, was the first London
I Hill If Ltn 1 Lu 1 HE Nt* York State will join with others nnilliUnDAD I 0 ! paper to comment editorially on the

, ' ; in placing a woman in a major office, ArVUlVlIvOviY 1 J result. Under an editorial headed
Will be reed attentively here, D All 0. JO Vli I ri\ Mrs. Florence K. Snapp of Syracuse a nniuvimw ... _ i ,C°°> Cat," it declares the belief that
particularly at this time. The A/ULu, 10 IULLLiU apparently having been elected to the AJ?RpNTFn IM R f ! jas partly due

„d uwer.1 (m office < Secretary of gtate. Another Ilf D. tr. ‘° ^.eJf’000'.<?00.fthe Republicans Montreal, Nov. 5.—After a struggle
Globe article and several “»* L. „ -------- woman, Mrs. Rhoda Fox Graves, was ______ admittedly collected from manufactur- with his w]fe ln their littJe h^”.t
portant interviews follow here: ^t^y.Betweeu UYspaol wed dee'ed to the Assembly, being the ers interested m the tariff. 2877 Drolet street, Edward Houle, aged

Blackpool, England, Hits gg of her sex tosR In the executive Hdd .n Connection With Ex- Say, Silence Helped. tw°. Eb»“ «Jf the Wte£n

London Nov 5 (Canadian pr—a ca , Theodore Roosevelt was Was Killed. said The Star, were the American fear ? through his bralh. Mrs. Houle
Cable) Thirteen neoule were killed i, cutt,,,S heavily into Smith’s popularity * —•— of Bolshevism and the Republican daim told the police that her husband for
smash « m hSi J | '-P state and he carried all of the larg- Grand Fork, „ _ - , „/ ^ of credit fo> the rise in the price of «orna,weeW had shown signs of mental
I ivepTvmi anH jxF i i .. , est cities1 which ■ -Smith carrictf ttvo nrovin ini —.I* * / wheat. 'Coolldge’B . campaign silence, Houle was employed as aniahT^d sever^ nhLd 7h “y. yeare a»°’ but New York city devoM Kome^hco^ i *«• 55 the edlti-rta? was helpful. “He watchman.
of them serlmielv Th t - to lts nat,Te son swamped the lead tion with last IMn™?0'' ? C0/Uler" I said nothing, while the others perhaps , Constables sent to the scene learned
«lia aT wiTs -s. t * w e ÎÎÜ thet Roosevelt had piled up! tioslon near »b<>m? ex‘ said too much," tram **. Houle that Houle had been Coolidge sweep in Ohio, w.s less im
I8'!5 at MoS.S Slde- two miles from In ,918> wh~ Smith madéjps flrst Sn InVhttLsT’. ?u"huh P*ter Vere- & for * walk during the afternoon posing but equally striking,
kytk*™ afd crashed into a signal run for g0verffor, he fourj^hlmself fhcoff 1 t|hei*’ Ves; Komen- French Generally Satisfied. And returned home at 6 o’clock. His
cabin near the track. elected with a Republican state ticket ment a t™*? to haTe made » state-| _ wife had prepared the supper and was KUn Candidates Beaten.

One of the passengers who was and a Renublican rorirollcH u„;-i a ^ 1?“YS ago to two other By WEBB BAILLER. placing the food on the table when
killed was Charles Graeme, commander turc. ThiPv-ear he faces rha ««mAZ,» Doukhobors that they would soon have j (United Prase Staff Correspondent.) Houle entered. He sat down and after In state where Democrats or Inde- 
of the liner Bardie. Another man who dit'on the G O P having : =? 2,rtpr Na^ Yeregln. He was seen Paris, Nov. 6.—The Republican land- a few preliminary remarks declared pendents sought to make the Ku Klux
lost his life in. the accident was Ernest control of the Senate and Si! ïL X*"™ 0* the disastcr after slide in the U. S. presidential election that he was going to kill himself. Then Kl.n issue they were beaten wRh a“
Tonge, advertising agent, of Blacknool. "L.JI? » ."‘j! .add.ed ..et the occurrence. was interpreted by Frenchmen gener- he went into another rdom and return J . WrrC b‘atm With a>-

The remainder of the killed Include Assembly majority in the ~~ _ T 1 ---------- ally today as another manifestation of to the kitchen a few seconds later, re- ^ tly but one exception.
the engineer of the train, six women .v -, . l\ot! VxUlltV Is a fear of radicalism and a desire not volver in hand.weavers, two of whom were ! 00^^^ by from f pi C D j to ff “e a b,’d In tbe hand ,or ^ ^«rs Houle leaped upon him in an
goods clerks and seamen. Three resi- 160,000. In New York cRv Flea of Reed erM in, the hush. attempt to take away the pistol. Houle New York, Nor. »-With returns
dents of Blackpool were badly injured ernw had « ^ i • îh, Gov' -____  The press generally drawns an pushed her aside and, pointing at the trnm , “

'£• ,‘t: s zrrsrJtt-jSs F>” ftsawa» » xr&npa? rssrs sur10 r -? ^ K r — - ^time n!io4 rœc^d 0dea^htyhaî ^ with,H.ttle m0TC than half the districts enternriül “nd other coIoniai change, and that this precipitated the '--------------—by 8 roIlin* t,de 01 ballots mounting
ceived n^dv l^d ,d th but "" counted' pl“dedjn<>t guilty y ester- sweep towards conservatism. COAA AAA III rinifn «P toward the Harding landslide of Alabama ..

on)y minor injuries. Smith Is Pleased. tlfh COUrt char^d French opinion generally appears to VHfJ.llftfl IN UK MS I-° Arizona ...New York Nov 4 Wh i t , Win-d ™ans auÿter Six men were be satisfied with the result, as It was ^ Y ULl'U . .... . - . , Arkansas ..
by party leaders Informed killed, two of them British Naval offi- practically neutral as between the Re- ItiP T A IFPII «17 THIftn ' , .J, return8 81111 werc ^sufficient California .
o’clock^ tonlgM that he wo ldtCT U S5rs and *wo world war veterans, when publicans and the Democrats, basing /JlK I AKKN BY THIFF Mrly today t0 show whether he will Colorado ..auM — 1 ,m“ r sssr •
SSST 1““‘ ,k* ,“,l»wl»8 ““ S" wS"“bS Sj,b!Sr!“nK"Dmmt.h‘w?’î" N'W York Jetv.lry Tnvd.r R. h-lf th. S,Wc .nd H,.,c bid JJJ'

“The returns at this tnAt* *■ home attending a reunion.|hope that great concessions would be port» Los» From Hotel ^>ccn flnaBy reported with the results Idaho ...
my election by «“substantirrJûr.'ïït6 WaS Set for Noverab" 17‘ made In this regard. - • Room. so far showing a net Republican g^u Illinois ..
which gives me great joy, happiness -■ =----- -- 111 * - ______ of a doxen representatives and probably Ylrglnla .. 8
and s,e/action." , f- ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------- „ „ . ~ ■ three or four senators. Wisconsin ..........

summary ot U. S. Election
votes ntll 80 o’clock tonight. PpClllfo Tri Pq C fû Tn Qf C f/YCi eith” fe",lnt,'> tb= Coo.idge co.umn or ...........

f) l SJ p LVv-oUl Lo in eastern OLaLGS ft^1 Me room in a local hotel. Police ®re ,snee™,‘n8ly u"“lsta.keabIe evidenee Maine........ "..Quebec May Return ___________________ :__________ ~ said it probpWy was the largest theft ?f BolnS there as the returns continued Maryland
of the kind ever reported in the south. to come in. Massachusetts !! 18
rv • t I \wr Davts Loses Ones Gains Two- Michigan ....... 10
Davis Letter Went Minnesota ..............—

•"TV. ___ A 11 John W. Davis succeeded in captur- Mississippi ........ —
low rong Address ing with certainty only states generally Montana ................—

reckoned as irrevocably Democratic. Missouri 
Washington, D. C., Nor. 5.—(United EvFn at that he lost Kentucky on the Nebraska 

Press).—The White House mail clerk fa£e of the incomplete returns, although Nevada 
dlimped a letter out of the official mail Co* had carried it against Harding in New Hampshire. 4
bag today address toi “John W. Davis, 1920. New Jersey ...
P/Cf'dcot” He wrote on it, in pencil, The same returns indicates that he Hew Mexico ..
Will not be at the White-House” and had brought back into the Democratic £ew York .... 

threw it into the out-going mail. fold t*-o of the states taken away by -rth Car°lina- • —
Harding—Oklahoma and Tennessee. Dakota .. —

Senator’Lafollette, although polling a ....................
popular vote of about 4,000,000 which ffalahoma ..........
approximates Roosevelt’s total when ”re*on 
lie led a third party movement in 1912, p?n",SyTTani* ••• 38
was assured the electoral vote of only ? ’ 8
one state, his own, Wisconsin. Roose- S“utl' Carolina.. —
velt captured 88 electoral votes in 1912 h Dakota " ~
—enough to defeat his Republican opL .......... ~*
ponent, Taft, and elect his Democratic rn.J/ ................ ......
adversary, Wilson. Vermont

Virginia
Washington .... 7

V

’ JOHN W. DAVIS.

/
ernor in that state too, to a woman, 
Mrs. Nellie Ross, Democratic nominee, 
whose hüsband 
death a few months 

Thirty-four states in all elected Gov
ernors, but in some of them returns 
remained too incomplete today to in
dicate a definite result.

Ferguson Leading.

,N®7 .York,_N°v- *• — Returns re- 
fr<>™ Texas at 11 p.m. indl- 

if * * cb?.nP ln tbe standing ln thattxh* &, isjs
ntag behind hef Republican opponent, 
Dr. Geo. Butte, had taken the lead 
??d couahxi 48,975, against Butte’s 
88419. Davis continued to lead bv a 
tronendous majority both Coolidge 

- and Lafollette.
Figures i Davis,

10,420j Lafollette, 1

tixmt By States.

As the returns stood early to 
,tb< votes in the electoral coi._,. 
either by definite count, concession of 
tival managers, or Indicated trend, 
were classified this way for the three 
principal contenders.-

Smith -Unbeatable.
ALFRED B. SMITH. Great' as were Coolidge’s pluralities, 

however, he was unable to prevent the 
victory of two popular Democratic 
state executives—Governor AI Smith 
of New York and Governor Vic Don- 
ahey of Ohio.

Coolidge failed to measure up to 
Warren G- Ha-ding’s landslide in New 
York four years ago, but It was an 
overwhelming victory neverthdes# ln 
tha Empire state and that Smlth ahOOW 
be retained by neatly 200,000 majority 
despite it, testified to the latter’s tre- 
mendoi 

Dona

was Governor t^ntU his 
ago.Montreal Mam Fins Two Shots 

Into Door, Then One Into 
His Head.

Toronto Globe Article.
VALUE OF .TRANSCONTINEN

TAL- OPPORTUNITY FOR THE
PORT OF ST. JOHN.
There Is another featune of this case 

of grain transport that should also be 
considered. That is the comparative 
cost of haul by lake and# rail and by 
all rail. The Government report gives 
the Canadian wheat export from the 
St. Lawrence of the 1922 crop at 57,- 
000,000 bushels. That, practically, wjs 
the volume arriving at Montreal J>y lake 
and fail. The export frmn St. John 
Was a little over 12,000,000 and from 
Portland a little under 17,000,000 bush
els. Practically the volume finding its 
outlet by way of St. John and Portland 
is the total of all-rail shipments. The 
difference ln volume between lake-and- 
rail and all-rail shipments by way of 
Montreal is therefore the difference be
tween 57,000,000 and 29,000,000, or prac
tically one-third all rail to the winter 
ports of St. John and Porland and two- 
third lake and rail to the summer port 
of Montreal. St John is 481 miles and 
Portland 297 miles by rail beyond 
Montreal.
Lake Haulage in Rail Miles,

popularity.
y’s re-election, despite tbe

65,026; Coolidge, 
1,758. |.. f

i

&
State 3cabi o

U
I \

city Partnership
COMES TO AN END

18
6

8
The present rail distance Montreal 

to Winnipeg is 1,411 miles by C. P. II. 
and 1,372 miles by the National. By 
lake and rail the C. P. R. distance is 
419 miles from Winnipeg to Fort Wil
liam and 865 from Port McNlcoll to 
Montreal, or 784 miles of rail haul,, with 
two transfers, as against 1,411 miles 
all rail with no transfers. The lake 
part of the mixed route Is therefore 
equal to 627 miles of t^e total rail haul.

In comparing the actual cost of all
rail and lake-and-rail haul it is neces- 

ember that lake-and-rail

Two New Companies in Prov
ince Incorporated—New 

School District.

429

18
8

(Special to The Times-Star.)
Fredericton, Nov, 5—Moncton Silver 

Black Fox Company, Ltd., Is incorpor
ated with head office at city of Moncton 
and capital stock of $20 000. Those in
corporated are Dr. Fred A. R-’chard, 
John B. McLaren and Jotepb W. Seink, 
all of Moncton. The company is au
thorised to take over the business 
conducted by the incorporators and to 
engage in general ranching business.

J. Kidd Flemming ant) Hugh J. 
Flemming, both of Juniper, and George 
Melville of Peel, all mill owners, are 
incorporated as Flemming & Melville 
Lumber Co., I/d., with head office at 
Woodstock and capital stock of $20,000. 
The company is authorised to carry on 
a general lumbering an^d milling busl-

15
18
10\ 18

To 5 Cent Carfare
- Quebec, Nov. 5.—To enforce its de
cree against the one-man operation of 
street cars, which the Quebec Power 
Company have refused to agree to, the 
Ç ty Council has issued an ultimatum 
that, on and after November 15, the 
flve-cent fare of 1919 will be reverted to 
unless the company gives in. The pres
ent rates are on a seven-ceut basis.

sary to
haulage includes two transfers, witli 

delays and expenses, that
New' York, Nov. 5—The following 

arc summaries, of election results, as 
definitely knos^n or indicated, in the 
eastern states : ’

Deleware—Coolidge, majority 15,000 
Republican gained a seat in house and 
elected T. Coleman Dupont to Senate. 
Republican nominees" for state offices 
elected.

New Jersey—President Coolidge’s 
majority of 264,124 led the ticket on 
which United States Senator Walter 
E. Edge was continued in office and 
party membership in the state 
gressional delegation 
from six to 10. Republican gains also 

apparent in the membership of 
the state House of Assembly.

Massaehusettes—A close race be
tween Senator David I. Walsh, Demo
crat, and Speaker Frederick H. Gillet, 
of the national House of Representa
tives, foj senator was an outstanding 
feature of the election in Massachu
setts.

nowcorrespon
do not come into the all-rail haul. Grain 
must he transferred from railway car 
to elevator at Fort William and then 
from elevator to steamer. At Pori 
McNicoll it must be transferred from 
steamer to elevator and from elevator 
to railway car. The handling, storage 
and other charges for these two hand
lings amount to from four to five cents I 
a bushel. The- export gives the 
age lake freight from Fort William 
to Georgian Bay ports as follows : 1918, 
4.32; 1919, 8.15; 1920, 4.17; 1921, 2.96; 
1922, 4.13; and 1923, 4.07. To these 
freight rates must be added the cosl 
of two handlings as above stated, in 
order to get a fair Comparison with 
the all-rail rates. In 1923 the lake 
rates to Georgian Bay ports varied from 
2.86 to 4.72, In 1922 from 2.46 to 6.25, 
in 1921 from 2.25 to 4.59 and in 1920 
from 2.99 to 5.64. Rail rates, of 
course, do not vary and, therefore, 
business calculations can he made in 
advance with more, certainty on the 
all-rail than 
route.

n
4

18con-
was increased 8

a
were 14Rhode/ Island—Coolidge plurality 

more than 42,000. Republicans e'ected 
full slate of state offices, re-elected tw0 
Republican and one Democratic con
gressman and elected Senator Metcalfe, 
Republican. Republicans increase ma
jorities both houses state legislature- 

Maine—Coolidge majority more than 
95,000. Nearly complete returns give 
Coolidge 186,999; Davis 41.266; La Fol
lette 11,299.

Vermont, native state of1 Coolidge, 
gave him a four to one majority, elect
ed Republican governor and two Re
publican congressmen. -

New Hampshire—Republican land
slide, gave Coolidge 37,322 plurality; 
increased Republican majorities in state 
legislature; regained governorship and 
a seat in the Federal Congress for the 
Republican party and eleçted Henry 
W. Keyes, Republican, to the Senate.

New York—Coolidge swept the state 
gaining majority of 820,000 but Gov
ernor Alfred E. Smith, Democratic, 
won gubernatorial race by plurality of 
113.000, Both branches of the State 
legislature controlled by Republicans.

8
45

12aver- nese.
Rev. George D. MacLeod of Minto, 

Presbyterian, has been registered to 
solemnize marriages.

924
Weather Report 10

Washington, Nov. 5.— The labor 
department today declined to or
der the deportation of Luis Angel 
Firpo.

5The outcome was still uncer
tain today with Gillet leading by 
7,871 votes in the returns from 1,162 
precinct! out of 1,432 in the state. 
Coolidge carried 'll is home state by a 
plurality over Davis which on the re
turns from the same precincts had 
reached 810,887.. There will be at 
least two women in the new

Loral Firm Dissolved.
Synopsis—Pressure is now high

est over the St. Lawrence Valley 
and Atlantic states and an impor
tant disturbance is approaching the 
Great Lakes from the west. The 
weather Is fine from Ontario east
ward, while in the western prov
inces it is quite cold and u heavy 
snowfall has occurred in Manitoba.

Forecasts:

9Richard E. Sullivan and John Con
nor, both of St. John, who have been 
in business under the firm name of 
Peerless Coal Co., have dissolved part
nership.

The Board of Education has created 
a new consolidated school district in 
the parishes of Johraton and Cam
bridge, Qufeens county, with the site of 
tile school building at The Narrows. 
The three districts consolidated 
Narrows No. 1, Hamtown No. 2 and 
Cambridge No. 12. The temporary 
school board is named as follows : Dr. 
A. D. Walters, chairman, and James 
Robinson, Cambridge, R. L. Somerville 
and Lewis Akerly, Narrows, W. B- 
Corcoran, Hamtown.

8
Washington, Nov. 5.—Jbhn W. 

Davis today congratulated Presi
dent Coolidge on his election to the 
presidency.

12
20

4
4. state

house, Representative M. Sylvia Don
aldson, Republican, being re-elected 
from the 10th Plymouth district, and 
Harriet Russell Hart, Republican, be
ing elected in the 18th Essex district.

Maryland—Coolidge won the state 
of Maryland by a plurality of approx
imately 9,000. Political observers at
tributed Davis’ defeat in this state to 
the Lafollette vote. In the

A Record Vote. 12
Moscow, Nov. 5.—Leopid Kras- 

sin, Soviet commissioner of 
Foreign Trade and Commerce to
day appointed Foreign Ambassa
dor to France.

It was estimated that Coolidge polled 
18,000,000 popular votes—2,000,000 more 
than were given to Harding. Davis it 
was estimated, had 8,000,000 as against 286- 
9,000,000 for Cox. More voters trooped Among the states in which the rc- 
to the polls and dropped their ballots turns w«e not sufficiently com prehen- 
yesterday than ever before in the his- s,Te to Permit of definite classification 
tory of the United States. pu the columns of any of the three can

didates, Coolidge was leading in Ari
zona with Davis second, and In Idaho, 
Minnesota. Montana, Nevada, North 
Dakota and South Dakota, with La- 
follette second.

Should the Coolidge leads in these 
states be sustained by the BtuW count, 
it wouid add 38 electoral voies to his 
total, and he would have 879. Harding, 
in 1.920 had -104.

Totals 348 186 18 . 89
1'lie number necessary to a choice ison the lake-and-rail Fair and Milder,

Maritime — Moderate westerly 
windSj fine. Thursday—increasing 
southerly winds, fair and milder.

Northern New England—Fair 
tonight; Thursday partly cloudy 
and warmer ; moderate southeast 
and south winds increasing.

| Toronto, Nov. 5—Temperatures:
Lowest 

Highest during 
Stations 8 a.m. Yesterday night 

Victoria .... 38 
Calgary
Edmonton .. 10 18
Winnipeg .. 24 82
Toronto .... 84 
Montreal ... 32 
St. John ... 28
Halifax ..... 28, . 34 24
New York .46 64 44

are:
Value of Lake HauL

But if Quebec were adopted as Can
ada’s chief summer port for the export 
of her wheat there would be still an
other factor to be considered. The 
main line of the National Railway 
system connects Quebec with Winni
peg by 1,360 miles of line, 60 miles 
less than the C. P. R. «ne and 22 miles 
less than the National line from Win
nipeg to Montreal. In comparing the
Ui>JctblineSwith the6lake-Cabnd-taMnrouete T)Ifnd<>"’ j'*ov' «.-^(United Press.)—I 
from Montreal, the figures work out s”bmarlne ,K~2l went I
this way: Rail connections Winnipeg UnTHreflkw»L0,,htbe rocl« Port-

p ® land Breakwater, but was safely pulled 
(Continued on page 2, flrst colifmn) off by tugs.

Regina, Sask., Nov. 5.—Premier 
King and Hon. W. B. Mother- 
well, Minister of Agriculture, both 
intimated here that there was no 
truth to the rumor that Hon. Mr. 
Motherwell is to resign as Minister 
of Agrlcultiire and be succeeded by 
Hon. T. A/. Crerar.

congres
sional election all five of the incum
bent representatives were re-elected_
John Philip Hill and Fred N. Zihlman, 
Republicans, and J. Charles Linthicum 
T. Allan Goldsborough and Millard 
F. Tydings, Democrats.

Women Likely Elected

In Texas Ma” Ferguson, wife of 
an impeached Governor who won her 
nomination on the Democratic ticket 
in Texas after a furious battle against 
Klan sympathizers, and secured a place 
on the ballot only after a further fight 
in the comts, apparently has been rc-
tiTw worn the disti1nc}!on °t being In only one of the xtates remaining 
ovVh.V u m ,eVFr 5!ccIc<1 to ""Side in the doubtful column did Davis main- 
os er the destinies of a state. Very | tain a lead. That was New Mexico the

Wv'L a'U!- ,n;T'c vsiye, returns| addition of whose electoral vote w!*! 
iron* Wyoming give the Jead for 6ov- give him Ï99, Cox had 12X

Record Republican Victory*

Pennsylvania—Recorded largest Re
publican plurality in the history of the 
stale, Coilidge majority being esti
mated at 000,000. Return indicate Re
publican victories in 84 of 86 congres- 

j sional scats. All six seats formerly 
held by Democrats went Republican. 
Opposition was recorded to a proposal 
to revise the state constitution.

Submarine Ashore; , 
Pulled Off Safely 44 38

Montreal, Nov. 6. — James 
Drury, for many years organizer 
of the eastern district of Can
ada and Newfoundland for 
the International Typographical 
Union, died at his home in Oture- 
mont yesterday, aged 61.

4f 10 26 10Massachusetts Contest.

Boston, No A 5—James M. Curley, 
Mayor of Boston, and Democratic 
didate for Governor, was trailing his 
Republican opponent, Alvin T Fuller, 
(Continued on page 2, fifth column.)
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